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We are Sole Agents for "Huylers" Candies, the
standard by which all other candies arc judged.Every piece guaranteed, every piece perfect.

When you don't know what else to send, send
Huylers Candy. You'll make no mistake. Nor will
you make a mistake when you send OUR candy.

Kelly Drug Company
TJhc Sfiexa// Store

We give you what you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Lon Mitchell spent Sat¬
urday in Appalaohia shopping.
Miss ISdua Stuart, <d" Bust
me I lap, was shoppiug in the

(Jap Saturday.
Mrs. Amnn Slomp Myers and;

little daughter, Melissa, and U.
stomp, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day in the Cove.

Miss Meta .Ionian, of Blue-
field, W, Va., and Miss Anna
I'a ige, of Ashland, who is
teaching at St. Paul, were the
attractive nu«-sts of Miss Janet
bailey a fow days this week in
the (lap.
Mrs. II. K, Benedict and1

daughter, Miss Sophia, spent
Sunday in Appalaehia with
friends.
Miss Mary Games, who is

leaching at Itoda, spent the
week ''iid in the Oap with
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. P, M. Keasor
and children' spent Sunday
above Kast Stone (lap with
rolatives.
Misses Mary and ElizabethConnor have returned from a

\isit to relatives in W. Va.,and
are now visiting their Bister,Mrs..). II. Pierpont, on imho-
bon Hill.
Mrs. O. L. Nash, ami little

ton, left last week, fur Wash
ingtori, where they will spend

veral weeks with relatives.
Miss Jnnie Slomp spent a fow

days in the Cove with relatives
last week.

Mrs. Mike Stupolski and lit-
tic sun, George, of KluoHold,\V. Va.', is spending a few daysin the Gap visiting lier sister,
Mrs. .). A. Jterno, at the Monte
Vista Hotel.
Senator .lohn Catron and live

daughters, Mrs. I' II. Barron,Mrs. StOUO, Misses Edna,Bonnie and Margaret, spent!Saturday at their country home
near Clinchport.
Miss Jule Bullitt h rt Sundaymorning for Hollins, where she

will spend several days visitingfriends at Hollins Institute.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Lowry,of Norton, spoilt Sunday in the

(lap with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lowry.
Largest assortment of wall

paper in Wise County for sale
by W. (I. Colitis. Call and ex¬
amine his stock.

Misses Codec and l.iehlieter,I'rofs. Sulfrit;e and Owens, of
Appalachia. attended the teach¬
ers' meeting in the Gap Satur¬
day,

Misses Wright, Winifroy,Spangler, Kitfirs and Daniels,
teachers in East stone Gapschool, attended the teachers'
meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1) W. I.ittrell.
of Horton's Summit.Scott coun¬
ty, are in town this week visit¬
ing Mrs. Littrell's parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. .1. M. Stewart.

Misses Ida Turner and Sarah
Neely, of East Stone Gap, went
to Osaka Sunday night, where
they will spend several daysvisiting relatives.

Too Many People

Get After
that Cough
To-Day

Neglect Themselves \tr^
They catch a cold.and neglect it. Then the cold scales

on the chest, causing a light cough--and they neglect that.
Ves, they generally get well.' Bill think of the distress, the

annoyance -and even the dancer.
All this trouble, when they might so easily avoid it byusing Penslar .

White Pine and Spruce Balsam
This cough remedy is compounded of the heal¬

ing principles of white pine bark, red spruce gum,tiimarac anil wild cherry. The exact formula is
printed on the label.

People who have used it toll us they never saw
anything loosen a cough and give re lief so quickly.Thai is the best proof anyone could ask.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Penslar White Pine and
Spruce Balsam here, and get after thai cough today.

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D.Baker, on Sunday, a boy.
Strictly first class select ovs-

ters at the Village Cafe..Adv.
Joshua Beuiuan came downfroth Pardee Sunday lo spendtbo day with his family,
A. O. Anderson, u prominentattorney of Wido, spout lust

Friday in town on business.
Horn to Dr. and Mrs. J, A.Qilmer, on Monday nioruiug, a

0 pound girl.
Call and see tho large assort¬

ment of wall paper on sale byW. Q'. Colitis.
Misses Eura and Hertha

Sproles and Ottio Johnson, ofEast Stone (lap. spout Sundayin town with friends.
Hurry .lesser was over from

Bristol one day last week visit¬ing relatives.
Paul .lessee, of Johnson City,

spoilt several days in town last
week visiting homcfnlks.
Oscar Willis, Coscie Sprolesand VV. It. Payne spent Sundayat St. Paul.
Mrs. Ann KhiBor, of Oregon,who spent several days here

visiting her brother, D. II.
Bruce, returned home Sundaymorning
tiny K. Taylor, who has been

located atClinlwood for several
years, has returned to the (lapami accepted a position as gen¬eral manager of the Big StoneGap and Powell Valley Rail¬
road.
John 0Illy, Hoy Maness and

Hill Sharp, of Norton, sjientSunday in town.

Miss Monica Huetlol, of Nor¬
ton, Bpenl a few days in theGup last week the gUOBt of
Miss Irma Orr.

T. T. Tucker has been ser¬
iously ill for the past week with
pneumonia fever.

Mrs. .1. 0. Mitchell spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday at Stouogavisiting friends.
WubbJ. Wiilets, vice-presi¬dent of the Norton Coal Com¬

pany, at Norton, spent Satur¬
day und Sunday in town.

J. 11. Kelly, store managerim the lutermont Coal & Iron
Company, at Josephine, spentSundav in town with his
brother, Dr. .1. W. Kelly.

C. C. Long has commenced
th< erection of an automobile
garage <>n Bust Fifth Street by.he side of J. B. Collier's ware
house which will he a building<>f considerable Bizo ami will
also he e ptipped with all llp-to-dale repair shop.

J. M. Young ami daughter,Miss Bess, of Stonega, spentSunday in town visiting rela¬
tives.

Rev. French Wlison, of Blue-
liehl was in town a short wdiile
Saturday, having come down
to visit his mother in TurkeyCove.

Contractors Joshua ami John
F. Mullins have received the
contract to erect a line barn forJ. 11. Catron on Iiih place here.
FOR RENT:.Store room,70x50 feet, under Monte Vista

Hotel, lately occupied by W.W. Taylor.& Sons. Will rent
as a whole, or divide into two
rooms ami rent separately.Apply to J. \V. Kelly or 0. S
Carter.

Mr. lh L. Miller, generalfreight agent for the Southern
Hallway, with headquarters at
Knoxville, has been elected
president of the Interstate Rail¬
road to succeed Mr. D. B.
Went/.. Mr. Miller will take
charge of his new duties on the
15th of this month, und will
have, his office in Hip; Stout;
(lap.
Born to Mr. und Mrs. W. E

Yeary, at Black wood, Va., on
last Wednesday, it girl.
A fresh shipment of oystersand lish received at the VillageCafe every Tuesday, Thursdayand Friday night. Pnone yourorders for piompt delivery..Adv.
Forest tires have been ragingin this end of Wiao county for

the last few days indicting
great damage to timber. Stone
Mountain was practically all
ahla/.e Saturday and Sundayand it is reported Black Moun¬
tain has been on fire for fhore
than a week owing to the ex¬
treme dry weather. A heavy'rain fell here Sunday however,
soon put a stop to it.

Old newspapers for ualo at
this otlice.

Don't fail to attend the sale
of good things to oat given byth > ladies of tin- Christian
Church in the store room va-
oated by W. W. Taylor&8ousf
on tin* 21st and '.Ißth of Novem¬
ber.

Kussel) Powers, a colored
school teacher, was fined $10
und costs in Wise County Court
last week for whipping one of
his students too hard. Powers
had appealed the case from a
magistrate's court where a tine
of SO ceuts and costs was im¬
posed.

Will Btlrdine, a young man
about 28 years old and living at
Dooley, Vn., was bit and in
stantlv killed by passengertrain No ._.:! of the Louisville <&
Nashville Railroad on Satur¬
day night. October 31st near
Norton. Ho was Walking upthe track towards Norton and
did not seem to hear the ap¬
proach of the train. He is sur¬
vived by a wife and one child.

I). 0. Anderson and Li 0. Al-
temus, of Philadelphia, high of¬
ficials of the Mineral Develop¬ment Company, with the ever
hustling .1. L. McCormick, of
ltig Stone (lap. have been in
town and in the county for the
past few days seeing after their
vast business interests..
Whitesburg Ragle.

Messrs. K. .1. Presentt and (1.
W. Scott left Saturday morningin Mr. Presentt's automobile for
Atlanta, QtV., where they arejattending tin; Southern (iood
Koads Congress in session in
that city Ibis week. They went
by way of Cumberland Gap and
expected to make the trip in
two days. They took with
them a large collection of pic
Hires from Wist? County, show
iug our line system of goodroads.
Miss Clara Vaughn, who has

spent the past year with her
parents, at this place, loft Mon¬
day night for Louisville, where
she will spend the winter with
her sister, Mrs. Sam We.athorly,

We Are Moving
Into Our New Building

We are now engaged in moving our stock in¬
to our »inc new building on Wood Avenue which
was recently completed. It will take all this week
to arrange stock and get ready for business again.
Having disposed of nearly all the old goods in our
Ilig Clearance Sale we intend to open up with a

Ibrand new stock and earnestly request all of jour
customers to call around and give it a general in¬
spection.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

YOUNG MAN YOUNG WOMAN
What will ><m do with >our winter months?

Will Mm waste them or will u>u wisely improve )nttr time?
dw who do not train the rolml hi youth remain only regret .nut manuallabor in middle and old age.

What Von Can Do With Your Winter Months In the

KOJ\0*£ I IKClSIj \" y »- ~S
YOU CAN BECOME

II \ Italtw-ay orOoromerclalTclegrapherA Qualified Accountant
a Capable Stenographer
a Correct Spoiler
a l inislml Ituilucsa. Penman
a Skillful rypewrltor Operatora Itapld and Accurate \\ in 11 ||

With any or all of these i|uallllcatlKoglUh.
Send for our free catalog, study the merits of the MhoOl

course, cuter otu college, tpcud the winter mouths, and equality for
ami i more uscliil life

Bel.I already one-third larger lhan but year, Student* entering dallyVacant Mwts rapidly filling 1)0 not delay, Write today.
. Address.

E. M. COUbriEW. Pres.. Hoauoko. V.l.

i) |'s' i»i 1.»i r
\ Competent Law Stenographer
\ 'I'rutted I'rlvato Soerelaiy
\ Hank llookkeo|>er, Teller oi Caahter

n«. Maura our free practical ciiurae in

Select j

position.
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BIG STONE GAP
Second and§ Last Trip for this Season

The public of this city and surrounding territory will be
given another opportunity to order the famous UNITED
WOOLEN CLOTHES, the best known line of made-to-
measure clothong at

($13 Coat and Trousers $13)
At Monte Vista Hotel, Big Stone Gap, Va.
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 16 & 17.
Mr. S. M. BIÜDISON, our personal representative, whois an expert cutter and draftsman, will show a completeline of absolutely pure virgin-wool materials in the latestdesigns and colorings and will personally measure you for

your Fall Suit or Overcoat.
Every suit or overcoat ordered is made to your individ¬

ual measure by expert workmen in our own clean, whole¬
some and sanitary shops.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a custom-tailored suit
or overcoat at only $15.

W. A.MEBSCM, President.

_BLUEFIELD, W. VA,_
The Largest #15 made-to-measure clothing house in America. 1

Two Days Only.Monday, November 16, and
Tuesday, November 17.

Monte Vista Hotel, Big Stone Gap, Va,


